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Convicted killer displays telling note to jurors during closing arguments

COURTHOUSE SHOOTING TRIAL: THE GUNMAN’S PUNISHMENT

Jury, Granger agree:

Bartholomew Granger and the jury in
his capital murder trial agreed Tuesday that
he should be executed for a 2012 shooting
rampage that killed one and injured three
others, but it could take a decade of appeals
before the convicted courthouse shooter is
executed.

A Galveston County jury spent a little less
than two hours deciding Granger, 42, will
constitute a danger to society in the future
and that no mitigating circumstances justi-
fied giving him life in prison for the March
14, 2012 fatal shooting of a Deweyville
grandma.

An appeal of the verdict is automatic and

By Sarah Moore

galveston

Veteran prosecutor
prevails against
disruptive defendant

DeatH PenaltY, page 3A

Jefferson County prosecutor William E.
Shettle III never faced a question of guilt or
innocence in the case against Bartholomew
Granger.

The question he did face, said District At-
torney Tom Maness, was one of tactics.

“The overriding issue is whether or not
we can convince 12 people beyond a shad-
ow of a doubt to take this man’s life,” said
Maness, Shettle’s boss, after a Galveston
jury sentenced Granger to death Tuesday
for the 2012 fatal shooting of 79-year-old

By Tim Monzingo and Sarah Moore
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Jennifer Reynolds/The Galveston County Daily News

Judge Bob Wortham entered a legal pad with the word ‘Death’
written on it into evidence after Bartholomew Granger showed it

to the jury Tuesday during the prosecution’s closing arguments
in the punishment phase of Granger’s capital murder trial.

Put him to
death

Chronology of the case: 4A ■ Stevens went from judge to witness: 6A
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DEATH PENALTY: Judge orders Granger gagged amid disruptions after sentencing
will be handled by Beau-
mont attorney Doug Bar-
low, said defense lawyer
James Makin.

Granger was convicted
last week of capital mur-
der in the shooting death
of Sebolt, who was gunned
down in the doorway of
the Beaumont courthouse
as Granger shot at Claudia
Jackson, an ex-girlfriend
and witness in a criminal
trial against him. Granger
also shot Samantha Jack-
son, the complaining wit-
ness in the case, before
running her over with a
pickup.

As previously in the trial,
Granger behaved disrup-
tively in court on Tuesday,
with frequent outbursts.

His disturbances began
as prosecutors Pat Knauth
and Ed Shettle gave their
closing arguments in the
punishment phase. Grang-
er laughed, muttered and
held up a hand-written
sign with the word “Death”
for jurors during the argu-
ments.

After he was told he
would die for fatally shoot-
ing Minnie Ray Sebolt,
Granger repeatedly inter-
rupted Sebolt’s daughter,
Deborah Holst, during a
victim impact statement.

“I really don’t feel like
hearing this,” he said. “Why
you gotta berate me? I
didn’t kill anyone — that’s
what ya’ll saying.”

He continued talking
over Holst, insisting that
though he “shot that ly-
ing bitch,” a reference to
his daughter, Samantha
Jackson, and didn’t shoot
Sebolt.

Jackson, her mother
and another woman were
wounded during the shoot-
ing spree outside the Jeffer-
son County Courthouse.

Judge Bob Wortham had
Granger restrained in a
chair and gagged by bailiffs
so Holst could continue.

Half a dozen bailiffs
stood around Granger,
whose mouth was covered
by what looked like a towel.
The gag muffled but did not
silence him.

During his closing argu-
ment, Makin pleaded with
the jury to spare his cli-
ent’s life, saying that de-
spite Granger’s threatening
remarks and demeanor, he
would not be a danger in a
structured prison environ-
ment.

Makin said that while
Granger’s thought process
— as expressed in recorded
jail telephone conversa-
tions with his family — was
bizarre and distasteful,
he is “a blowhard,” noting
Granger hadn’t harmed
anyone since the day of the
shooting.

“It’s really easy to say he
is a future danger,” Makin
said. “All those horrible
words and rants — and not
one little injury to anyone.”

Sonny Cribbs also re-
ferred to the jailhouse re-
cordings to demonstrate
how Granger’s mother,
Valarie Ozene, had not in-
stilled a good moral com-
pass in her children.

“She’s not a super mom-
ma,” Cribbs said, referring
to one of the conversations
between the two. “Bartho-
lomew is a product of the
environment he lived in.”

The two lawyers told the
jury they had the choice to
allow Granger to live out
his life in prison.

“All that hate, ranting,
anger… are words enough?
Are words enough to kill
someone?” Makin said.
“Your decision will stay
with you forever.”

Continued from page 1A

Knauth said he didn’t
think the jury had a choice
under the law and accord-
ing to the evidence pre-
sented.

“The choice has already
been made, you have to
speak the truth out loud, it’s
already been written,” he
said to the jury, as Grang-
er giggled intermittently
and was admonished by

Wortham to remain silent.
“He laid a path of victims
in his wake and he doesn’t
care.”

As Shettle asked jurors to
think about the emotions of
the case, as well as the fear
and horror experienced
March 14, 2012, Granger
yawned theatrically.

“Look at the hate, the
contempt he has for you

right now,” Shettle said as
he cited the premeditated
attack at the courthouse
that Granger has consis-
tently denied responsibility
for.

“What about his lack of
remorse today? We have to
endure that from this guy,
his lack of remorse.”

After the trial conclud-
ed, Holst said if she had it

her way, Granger wouldn’t
be allowed to receive vis-
its, calls or letters from his
family, because he had
deprived her of her “best
friend.”

She said she plans to at-
tend Granger’s execution
when the time comes, car-
rying with her “a beautiful
picture of my mother.”

Jurors’ thoughts about

Granger and whether his
courtroom antics played
a role in their decision
weren’t known. The jurors
left through the back door,
with some or all escorted to
their vehicles by bailiffs.

“One lady shook my
hand,” Shettle said.

AskedwhetherGranger’s
outbursts played a part in
the jury’s decision, Shettle
said he “got the death pen-
alty because he deserved
it.”

“You could argue he as-
sisted the state with his ac-
tions in the courtroom —
don’t you agree?” Shettle
said. “He showed everyone
what kind of person he was
— what kind of person he
is.”

Granger’s lawyers ac-
knowledged that he was a
particularly difficult client
to defend, but they felt he
got a fair trial in Galveston.

“Mr. Granger presented
obstacles and difficulties
throughout our represen-
tation of him,” Makin said.
“I’ve represented a lot of
criminal defendants over
the years, and of any client
in 32 years, Mr. Granger
probably acted out more
than any.”

Despite the facts of the
case and the overwhelming
evidence against Granger,
Makin, an opponent of the
death penalty, said he’d still
hoped the jury would spare
Granger’s life.

“I grew up in the ’60s,”
he said. “I have all kinds of
optimism.”

SCMoore@BeaumontEnterprise.com

Deborah Ray Holst talks to members of the media
outside the Galveston County Courthouse on Tuesday
after Bartholomew Granger was sentenced to death for

the March 2012 shooting outside the Jefferson County
Courthouse that killed her mother, Minnie Ray Sebolt,
and injured three others.

Jennifer Reynolds/The Galveston County Daily News

n A story and accom-
panying graphic on page
1A of Tuesday’s Enterprise
about payments to Ameri-
can Airlines from a revenue
guarantee fund should
have said a $140,000
shortfall was for February,
not April. The airline also
saw a $170,000 shortfall
in March. A reporter made
the error.

To help ensure its ac-
curacy, The Enterprise en-
courages readers to report
factual errors to the Reader
Representative at (409)
880-0748 or ReaderRep@
BeaumontEnterprise.com.

corrections
& clarifications

Selection varies by size and store. Call 1-800-345-5273 to find a Dillard’s store near you.

Naturalizer
Pengo in black,
orig. $79.99

Nurture
Honor in black,
orig. $79.99

$5999 Michelle D
Marci in sander,
orig. $69.99

$4999 Nurture
Olive in vintage blush,
orig. $89.99

$5999

$5999

Sperry Top-Sider
Summerlin in ivory,
orig. $80.00

Born
Kimona in white,
orig. $89.00

Kenneth Cole Reaction
Glam-Athon in pewter,
orig. $39.99

$5999 $5999 $2999

SpringShoe Savings
N E W R E D U C T I O N S J U S T T A K E N

F O R L A D I E S

Sperry Top-Sider
Bahama in red,
orig. $64.99

$4999 Sperry Top-Sider
Boat Lite in oatmeal,
orig. $94.99

$6999 Steve Madden
Katts in cognac,
orig. $89.00

$6999

Sperry Top-Sider
Angelfish in rose plaid,
orig. $85.00

$6999Sperry Top-Sider
Bluefish in linen/
lavender, orig. $90.00

$5999

F O R M E N


